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Along with the deepening of world integration, cross-cultural communication 
activities between China and the world become more and more frequent. In this 
process, the differences of languages and cultures have been the main barriers which 
block each other from communicating effectively. Interpretation plays a more and 
more essential role in international communication and cooperation. It works as a 
special oral means of communication, whose task is to bridge the gap between people 
with different languages and different cultures so that they are able to communicate 
with each other without any language obstacle. Meanwhile, interpreters have to face 
up to and tackle the profound problems triggered by culture differences. It is 
inevitable for interpreters to meet various kinds of cross-cultural communicative 
obstacles and conflicts. This paper attaches great weight on how to solve problems 
mentioned above, how to refrain from pragmatic failure in C/E interpretation, how to 
cultivate and enhance interpreters’ cross-cultural awareness and competence. 
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Edward T. Hall 于 1959 年出版的 《无声的语言》（The Silent Language）看作是
跨文化交际学的奠基之作。在此之后的 60 年代，陆续有一些专题论文发表，比
如，R.T. Oliver 于 1962 年所著的《文化与交际》（Culture and Communication），
A. Smith 主编了《交际与文化》（Communication and Culture）一书；1967 年 I. Larry











































起。“语用学”这个术语第一次出现在 1938 年美国哲学家 Charles Morris 的《符
号理论基础》（Foundations of the Theory of Signs）一书中。但直到 1977 年《语
用学》期刊的发行人们才把语用学当作一门独立的学科。此外，1983 年 S.C. 
Levinson 所著的《语用学》（Pragmatics）第一本教科书的出版以及国际语用学






学者翻译并介绍了国外两位语用学研究的集大成者--- S.C. Levinson 和 G.N. 
Leech 的著作。90 年代，国内语用学方面的学者开始有更多机会和途径与国外的
学者交流与合作。此后，大量有关语用学研究的文章在各大相关的学术期刊如《外
语教学与研究》、《外语与现代外语》上发表：《语用学概论》（A Survey of 
Pragmatics）（何自然, 1988）、《新编语用学概要》（A New Introduction to 
Pragmatics）（何兆熊，2000）、《语用学与英语学习》（Pragmatics and English 
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